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They talk this over. Then if the'y agree to it, they tell 'em. They

tell when to come, when ftp come again. So, they go back and tell 'em./

1
'. During that time, thiy get ready. One tine, at that time they come..

I * . -

Take the camp over here back Abe Backus. There was crossing thereT

Good water then. They!camp there. And from then on, when they c*

there, they get them same boys. They sent 'em over to Hominy. At

Hominy the same committee get together. They tell 'em where th^y at.
They go where they at When they do that, then they come back/ if they

were coming. All right to tell 'em to come on. /Words not clear/

boysjaway. /Words not

and see about 'em, you

away. You better have

clear/ to come spe about 'em. When they do come

/don t come for nothing. You got to give a horse

an extra horse. When they do come, they collect.'

The head drummer get jthat. Each one gets a horse a piece. They take

1 * ' '
'em home. Go on. When they get that, the man is the best. man. They

show 'em where tjo camp They camp there. Then everybody have to start

/

cooking. Wife start cooking. They don't have to cook 'cause they feed

each other. Maybe^the men that hollers like Jim Waters and that Omaha

boy.

(Raymond/?)

Yeah. /They tell 'em stand out there. But they donrt have to holler. ^

JIhey Just go tell who they are.' And they tell 'em they want you^

Heed you/over here. They go on tell" 'em go over there. They be eating.'

Lot of times you have to--somebody else come again. Certain ones thay

want you over here. Maybe you're not through, but you go over there.

Keep on all day. Not all day, but along about thife time. Before about

two o'clock they dance.

didn't have no—what do

le barn our" laterns. Ax

Dance afternoon, then dance nighttime. They

you call it—bright lights and electricity.
I > •*

d when they get through--when they get through

dancing, the sun that rtn the—brought that drum over here while they're

flawing, they^re cooklnj over here. Cooking nightttiae. They cook


